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SAFETY RESEA RCH-N EEDS AND FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES
U.S. Highwa y Safety
The highwa ys in the United States are the safest in the world, but they
are not withou t problems. The fatality rate is 2.4 per 100 million vehicle
miles of travel; about 46,000 lives are lost annuall y. Total annual travel
increas ing about four percent for passeng er cars and nearly nine percentisfor
trucks. By the year 2000 the projected number of highway fatalitie s will be
80,000 if the current fatality rate is not reduced. In economic terms and with
today's dollar value, this would represe nt a loss of over $160 billion each
year. The current fatality rate must be reduced.
The United States' highwa y system consists of a massive 3.8 million
miles ofroads . Ten percent of this mileage is for the major arterial highwa ys
includi ng the intersta te system; however, these arterial s carry 70 percent of
all annual highwa y travel. Even though researc h will emphasize these major
arterial s, the program cannot be limited to them. Safety solutions will be
developed for problems found in all setting s-rural , urban, freeway, interchange, intersec tion, roadside, and roadway situatio ns.
To achieve the goal of a reduced fatality rate, new technology must be
sought and used. Transp ortation strategi es, developed 30 to 40 years ago,
have become inappro priate for today's congestion and travel demands.
fore, we must take advanta ge of new technology and apply it to today's Thereproblems. Highway, operational, and roadside safety problems will have to be
better identified, and driver needs and limitati ons better understood.
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Increa se in noncompliance with traffic control devices and driver
frustr ation
with inefficient traffic laws are sympt oms of proble ms create
vehicles, insuff icient capacity, and large travel delays. New d by too many
availa ble but its adapta tion to today's highw ay system s has technology is
not kept pace
with the increa sed deman d for mobility.
Safety Goals for the 1990s
Even thoug h the curren t federa l-aid highw ay progra m
much safety work remai ns to be done during the 1990s. Theends in 1991,
What activit ies should be addre ssed for the 1992 budge t and questi ons are:
ing? What should our nation al resear ch goals be to reduce thethe years followfatalit ies and injurie s? Reducing highw ay injuri es is a nation level of
Presid ent Bush instru cted the Secre tary of Trans portat ion toal challenge;
way fatalit y rate to 2.2 by 1992. By the year 2000 the Highw reduce the highFeder ation would like to see a fatalit y rate reduce d to 1.5 peray Users '
100 million
vehicle miles. How can we best, and most economically, achiev
e these goals?
Trans portat ion Resea rch Board Safety Study
The Feder al Highw ay Admi nistra tion (FHWA) and the
Highw ay Traffic Safety Admi nistra tion (NHTSA) are jointlyNatio nal
comprehensive assess ment of highw ay safety resear ch prioritfundin g a
assess ment, which is being perfor med by the Trans portat ion ies. This
(TRB), will exami ne the curren t direction of highw ay safety Resea rch Board
resear ch. This
effort will determ ine ifrese arch priori ties match the areas and
topics that
offer the greate st promi se for future highw ay safety impro vemen
appro ach is simila r to the ongoing $150 million, five year Strate ts. The
gic Highw ay
Resea rch Progr am (SHRP) on pavem ent performance, aspha
lt,
maint
enanc e
cost effectiveness, control of snow and ice, cemen t and concre
te,
and
concre
te
bridge protection. The new safety study should aid the FHW
NHTS A in settin g long-t erm resear ch goals and priorities. A and the
The TRB has establ ished a Strate gic Trans portat ion
rch Study
(STRS) for Safety Comm ittee which held its first meeti ngResea
on
Augu
Dr. A Ray Cham berlai n, executive direct or of the Colorado Depar st 9, 1989.
Highways, chairs the 17-person committee. This 18-month study tment of
completed in October 1990. The TRB staff is now in the proces will be
s of assem bling
a list of high priori ty safety resear ch areas.
FHWA Safety Progr am for the 1990s
The FHWA Office of Safety and Traffic Opera tions Resea rch
and Development outlin ed the princi pal areas for the 1990s:
- Highway Safety Inform ation Mana gemen t
- Drive r Behavior Resea rch for Highway Safety
- New Highway Simul ator
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Driver Behavio r Research Vehicle
Highway Design Problem s
- Highway Design Manage ment
- Improvin g Pedestri an Safety
- New Traffic Control Methods
Highway Safety Informa tion Manage ment
Highway informat ion is essentia l for isolating safety problem s and
developing sound policies to address them. Currentl y, neither the FHWA nor
the states have economical and timely access to the data necessar y to identify
highway safety problem s, effectively direct needed highway safety research ,
or accurate ly determin e the effectiveness of safety program s. States and local
jurisdict ions spend in excess of $500 million annually on traffic accident
reportin g alone. This does not include addition al funds that are spent to
collect highway inventor y and traffic count data. By contrast , very little effort
is devoted to using this data to analyze safety problems.
To improve safety to the highway system, a systema tic approach for costeffectively collecting and using this data must be developed. This approach
would include:

'
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• Evaluati on of a multi-st ate Highway Safety Informat ion System
(HSIS) containi ng accident, geometric, and traffic data. The HSIS will
be used as an informat ion tool to: provide quick answers to specific
question s, isolate and identify highway safety problems, and guide
future research efforts. Currentl y, the development ofFHWA 's HSIS is
nearly complete and in January 1990 it will begin to answer major
safety question s.
• Use of emergin g technology to improve the quality and economics of
field data collection. This includes the use of geographic informat ion
systems for combining accident, geometric, and traffic data, the
developm ent of portable computerized data input devices to improve
the speed and accuracy of accident reporting , and the integrati on of
videodisc photologs for collection of roadway information.
• Improve ment in data uniformi ty at the federal and state levels.
Restruct uring accident data collection can decrease the cost of data
collection by eliminat ing unused data and, at the same time, improve
its overall ability to assess safety trends.
• Develop ment of better analysis techniqu es. These techniqu es are
needed to improve field safety assessm ents and to develop simulati on
models for assessin g highway safety risk.
• Develop ment of a standard ized safety assessm ent program . This
program will combine the informat ion available in the HSIS, new
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computerize d data collection tools, and improved analysis techniques
to provide a systematic approach for analyzing highway safety
problems.
Driver Behavior Research
Studies have shown driver error is involved in as much as 80 percent of
highway accidents. However, to put all the blame on the driver in these
accidents is a mistake. In fact, in many of these accidents the failure occurs
at the point of interaction between the driver and the roadway. The driver is
not always at fault; rather, accidents usually occur when there is some mismatch between the driver and the roadway. When the design of the roadway
fails to account adequately for drivers' limitations and capabilities , accidents
are often the tragic result. A good example of this occurs where the cause of
the accident is cited as "improper driver lookout." Actually, many of these
types of accidents involve inadequate sight distance and other aspects of poor
highway design. Many mismatches between the highway and the driver are
not known at this time and known ones are not fully understood.
Most of the research proposed on driver behavior is aimed at identifying
and understand ing the situations where there is a mismatch between the
driver's capabilities and highway design. Once understood, developmen t
efforts can begin to correct these problems with countermea sures that are
both practical and within the resource limitations of our society. Advances in
research methodology for investigatin g driver behavior problems warrants a
renewed and substantial effort. New highway simulation technology, for
example, now makes it possible to investigate driver behavior questions that
have, until recently, been impossible to address.
In driver behavior research, special emphasis will be given to drivers
aged 65 or older. Today about 12 percent of our population is in this age
group and by the year 2030 about 20 percent, over 50 million people, will be
aged 65 or older. In general, older people experience visual and hearing
deterioratio n, decreased cognitive capabilities, movement limitations, medication side effects, and other problems that may limit driving attentivene ss and
capabilities. We must know what the problems are and how to safely deal
with them in our highway and traffic operational solutions.
In general, driver behavior research and development will emphasize
these major areas: driver risk perception, age-specific driver problems, driver
fatigue, and the developmen t of a driver performanc e model. The driver
behavior research program also will address: accident evasion skills, behavior
adaption, adverse weather and reduced visibility problems, attention and
alertness, information overload, driver expectancy, perception of maneuver
response time, and public education concerning the driver behavior aspects of
highway safety.
New Highway Simulator
A new highway simulator (HYSIM) that meets the diverse driver
behavior and vehicle dynamics research and developmen t needs of the 1990s
and beyond will be needed to replace the simulator now being used at the
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FHWA's Turner -Fairb anks Highway Resear ch Center . The HYSIM
a high fidelity state-o f-the-a rt simula tor that is motion-based, providrequire s
es realistic dynamics, a wide field of view, high-resolution graphi cs, low-response
lag
time; and is capabl e of simula ting interac tive traffic. The simula tor
must
capable of provid ing a variety of highwa y geometrics and highw ay enviro be
nments such as vertica l curves, complex city interse ctions, tunnel s contai
ning
freewa y interch anges, and the advers e visibility conditions of rain and
fog.
The NHTS A also seeks a simula tor that permit s the study of a variety
of
vehicle charac teristic s and dynamics. Therefore, the FHWA and the
NHTSA
are workin g togeth er to obtain a highwa y simula tor that can be used
driver behavi or researc h studies . To start this effort both the FHW for
NHTS A are reques ting $5 million in fiscal year 1991. The agencies A and the
seek technical and financ ial contrib utions from the private sector.
Driver Behav ior Resear ch Vehicle
Not all driver behavi or studies can be conducted from a labora tory
simula tor, instead , some studies must be conducted in real-world highw
and traffic conditions. The driver behavi or researc h progra m require ay
researc h vehicle consis ting of a full-sized sedan equipped with moduls a
instrum entatio n packages. As a minim um, it must be equipped with ar
instrume ntation system s that will measu re and record: continuous vehicle
lateral placem ent on the roadway, vehicle speed, distanc e travers ed,
headway betwee n a lead vehicle, driver inputs to steerin g, brake, and acceler
ator,
driver eye movem ents, and driver psychophysiological states such as
galvanic
skin response. It also must be equipped with a mockup dashbo ard that
facilita tes install ation of experi mental displays and controls. In additio
n, it
must be design ed to accommodate special experi mental subsys tems
such
as
heads- up-dis plays and audito ry and visual in-vehicle sign simula tion
systems. A communications package also is necess ary so the
can
receive and transm it congestion data for on-board naviga tionvehicle
devices as well
as receive signals from roadsid e warnin g devices.

I
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Highway Design Proble ms
While the U.S. highw ay system is massive, a large numbe r severe
accide nts involve a limited group of highwa y feature s. Althoughofmany
solutions are known , highw ay fataliti es continue to rise. The followi safety
ng facts
illustr ate the problem's diversity:
• While the Interst ate and other federal-aid primar y highwa ys compri
only eight percen t of the roadwa y miles in this country, they accoun se
t
for 58 percen t of all fataliti es. Non-federal-aid highways, on the other
hand, make up 78 percen t and only account for 24 percen t of the
fataliti es.
• More than half of all fatal accidents involved only one vehicle. Most
(48
percen t) involved collisions with a fixed object. Collisions with
guardr ails accoun t for over 1,100 deaths annual ly. Each year, over
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5,000 deat hs are a resu lt of collisions with trees
and utilit y poles.
Anot her 4,000 fatal ities resu lt from non- colli sion
s-pri mari ly rollovers.
• For multi-vehicle accidents, 6,000 head -on fatal
Ano ther 9,000 fatal ities occur at inter secti ons ities occur each year.
and inter chan ges, over
3,000 of these at rura l inter secti ons.
High way Design Man agem ent
In efforts to redu ce fatal ities, plan ned resea rch
in high way design
man agem ent inclu des the following activities:
• Analyze high way accid ents to deter mine if the
caus es relat e to vehicle
man euve rs and/ or road way design chara cteri stics
.
• Dete rmin e the economics of high way safet y
ovem ents to dete rmine the costs and the effects of vario us propimpr
osed
high way design
changes.
• Develop design techn ique s for mini mizi ng accid
to have high accident pote ntial for all high way ents at locations know n
classifications.
• Integ rate impr oved high way safet y strat egies
in the design process to
optimize safety.
• Stud y the overall performance capa biliti es of
and develop selection crite ria for place ment . road side safet y syste ms
Impr ovin g Pede stria n Safe ty
Each year abou t 7,000 pede stria ns are kille
moto r vehicles. This is near ly 20 perc ent of all d as a resu lt of collisions with
repre sents the large st single category fatal ity high way fatal ities and
statis tics.
Sixty perc ent of these fatal ities occur on federal-ai
d highways. Thre equar ters of all fatal pede stria n accidents occur
in
urba
n area s. Repo rts
indic ate 80,000 pede stria ns are injur ed each year
and
man
y more are not
repo rted to any record-keeping auth ority . Both
the very youn g and the elderly are overly repre sente d in pede stria n accidents.
annu al costs to society of these accidents are signi Given this infor mati on, the
ficant.
Pede stria n safet y is a joint responsibility of the
FHWA and the NHTSA.
The FHWA is responsible for engi neer ing impr
ovem
sidew alks, traffic sign als-a nd the NHTSA is respo ents- cros swal ks,
ing, and law enforcement. Close coordination betw nsible for educ ation , train essen tial to reduce pede stria n fatal ities and injur een the two agencies is
moto rists mus t unde rstan d and use traffic safet ies since pede stria ns and
oppo rtuni ties will be ident ified and impl emen tedy impr ovem ents. Trai ning
with the assis tance of the
NHTSA.
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To improve pedestr ian safety, a systema tic approac h to analyze acciden t
data and to apply known human factors principles to proposed safety counter
measur es will be employed. This approac h will include these activities:
• Accident data on pedestr ian accidents will be analyze d to classify them
in to commonly occurri ng" accident types." Where require d, additio nal
acciden t data will be gathere d.
• Measur es of exposure to hazards for pedestr ians will be investig ated.
Particu lar exposure measur es-num ber of trips, length of time, counts
of pedestr ians and vehicle s-will be critically evaluat ed. This information will be used to develop accident rates for pedestr ians.
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• Accident counter measur es will be developed for the most commonly
occurri ng pedestr ian accident types. The counter measur es will be
field-te sted to determ ine not only their effectiveness in reducin g
pedestr ian accidents, but also on other roadwa y users.
• Human factors analyse s of pedestr ian safety measur es will be conducted to fine tune them to meet most effectively the needs of various
pedestr ian groups.
• Awaren ess of pedestr ian accidents and their costs will be widely
publicized and cost-effective counter measur es will be promoted.
• Pedestr ian trainin g needs will be identified. Pilot training courses will
be developed and, in conjunction with the NHTSA, trainin g program s
on pedestr ian safety will be implemented.
• Procedu res will be developed so that consideration of the safety and
operati onal needs of pedestr ians will prove more cost effective than
address ing them in retrospect.
New Traffic Control Method s

./

On existing highwa ys, warnin g and control informa tion is provided
through a system of signs, signals, and markin gs known as traffic control
devices. Most of the signs and markin gs are "static," meanin g the messag e
never changes. Some also lack adequa te visibility. However, warnin g and
control device informa tion needs to be recognized, understood, timely, and
credible based on roadway, traffic, and environ mental conditions to properl
assist the driver. If signs and markin gs are designed for the ideal situatio n,y
they do not properl y warn or control for wet or icy paveme nts, heavy traffic,
reduced visibility conditions, or accidents and inciden ts on the roadway. If
the signs and markin gs are designed for less than ideal conditions, they
their credibility to the motoris t under normal conditions because they arelose
too
restrict ive. Researc h has found that drivers violate traffic controls when they
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think the devices are defective or not appropri ate. For example, drivers learn
to ignore signs saying, "Bridge Freezes Before Roadway," because most of the
time it does not apply. Therefore, traffic control methods and devices should
be developed to provide useful, up-to-date, and meaning ful warning and control informat ion dependin g on roadway, traffic, and environm ental conditions
measure d.
To provide safety advisory and warning s through "roadside" and "invehicle" devices, the "Intellig ent Vehicle Highway System" is being proposed
with a component know as the "Advanced Driver Informa tion System." The
system will depend upon the development of smart, roadside traffic, and
environm ental informat ion that can be used by either roadside or in-vehicle
receivers. While this development is primaril y intended for major arterial
type roadway s and their intersect ions, freeway applications also are included. Features of the proposed system will include:
• Roadside changeable-message sign development and other appropri ate
aids that provide driver control and warning assistanc e.
• Improved sign content, sign symbols, and visibility to aid driver detection and comprehension.
• Improved understa nding of driver visibility requirem ents and the
effects ofroadw ay lighting and signalling.
• Improved methods to collect roadway environm ental data.
• Computerized algorithm s to analyze the roadway, traffic, and environmental data collected by the sensors and to provide commands to the
roadside displays.
• Intersec tion controls to assign more appropri ately the right-of-way to
crossing traffic and to warn motorist s of impendi ng problems based on
traffic, roadway, and environm ental measure s.
• Credible controls in work zones based on the work activities and roadway conditions.
• Lane/edge-of-road informat ion to supplem ent existing marking s that
will be visible under all roadway conditions includin g rain, snow, and
fog.
Conclusion
Descriptions of current research plans for improving highway safety in
the United States has been presente d. It is an ambitiou s program designed to
use today's technology. The work will be undertak en jointly with other public
and private organiza tions to improve highway safety. These organiza tions
would include, but not be limited to, states, NHTSA, Nationa l Safety Council,
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American Trucking Association, Internatio nal Association of Chiefs of Police,
National Governors' Association, American Association of State Highway and
Transport ation Officials, Institute of Transport ation Engineers , and others.
Cooperative program funding will be sought from National Highway
Traffic Safety Administ ration, Nationall y Coordinated Highway Research
Program, states, and highway planning and research sources. Categorical
federal-aid program, private industry, and state/local funding will be the
resource for eventual system deployment.
Obviously, one of our major concerns deals with obtaining funds commensurate with the task at hand. In 1977 the federal level had $9 million
available for researchi ng safety problems. In fiscal year 1989 we had $6
million. This level of safety funding is about 0.01 percent of the total $66
billion invested annually in our highway transporta tion system. The
estimated cost of this research program is $35 million per year or $350
million spread over 10 years. With the national economic cost of fatalities
estimated at $160 billion per year, this modest safety investmen t is
equivalen t to about 0.02 percent of the annual loss.
Since the current highway authoriza tion expires Septembe r 30, 1991,
Congress will begin to review the highway transporta tion needs as preparation for developing a highway bill for the twenty-fir st century. Hopefully, the
bill will provide the necessary authoriza tion to permit a major research effort
focused on reducing fatalities and injuries.
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